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February 23, 2007

HonorableChanKam-Iam,SBS,JP
Chainnan
Panelon FinancialMfairs
Legislative Council
Hong Kong SpecialAdministrativeRegionof the People'sRepublic of China
Legislative Council Building
8 JacksonRoad
Central,Hong Kong
Dear HonorableMr Chan,
Re: Octopus EPS Add-Value Transactions Incident and Measures Being Taken
to Rectify the Situation
Thank you for inviting OctopusCardsLimited ('OCL') to presentour thoughtson the
subjectissue and to discussthis matter with you and the membersof your Panelon
March 2, 2007. We welcomethe opportunitYto sharebackgroundon the matter of
the failed OctopusBPSadd-valuetransactionsandthe actionsthat arebeing takento
identify the causeof this problemand to do whateveris requiredto make certainthat
theseproblemsare not repeated.This is a matterof the highestpriority to our Board
of Directors,our management,andour employees.
The successof the Octopuscard systemhasbeenbasedon the fact that we have not
only madelife more convenientfor the peopleof Hong Kong andvisitors to our city,
but we have also earnedthe full confidenceand trust of the millions of peoplewho
haveusedour systemsincewe were launchedin 1997. This trust and confidenceis a
responsibilitywe take very seriouslyand our corporategoal is to "make everydaylife
easier"for our customers.
Weare awarethat the recentincidents associatedwith the failed OctopusEPS addvalue transactionsraise certain questions about the operation of the technology
associatedwith thosetransactionsand this is somethingwe have beenworking with
EPS and othersto addressbut, in the meantime,we have suspendedthat systemand
no further problemshavetakenplace.
I want to assurethe millions of our card holders that the Octopus systemremains
unaffectedandthey cancontinueto useit with the full confidencethat hasmadeus an
integralpart of daily life in HongKong.
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As you may be aware,there are some 14.7million Octopuscardsin circulation. We
currently have approximately 10 million daily average transactions totaling
approximatelyHK$80 million in value. On any given day, there are approximately
570,000add-valuetransactionswith some500,000of thosetransactionscarried out
usingcashand some60,000doneusingour automaticadd-valueservice(AA VS). An
average8,900 of the daily add-valuetransactionsare donethrough the 324 Octopus
EPS add-valuemachineslocatedat MTR and KCR stations,car parks, and shopping
malls throughout Hong Kong. Octopus EPS add-valuetransactionsrepresentan
averageof 1.5% of total daily add-valuetransactionsand their HK$2.1 million in
valueequatesto approximately2.9% of the total valueof daily add-valuetransactions.
Weare providing this backgroundinformation to demonstratethat, while we are
working hard to addressthe sourceof the problem linked to the OctopusEPS addvalue system,the rest of the Octopussystemis operatingasit was designedto do and
we havefull confidencein its integrity.
When we first became aware of the customer complaint regarding the failed
transactionsat the MTR station at Diamond Hill, we commencedinvestigationwith
BPS and then askedMTR and KCR to suspendthe OctopusBPS serviceon all addvalue machines in their stations (effective by 10.3OpmFebruary 3, 2007). We
confined the suspensionto these machinesbecausethe Octopus BPS add-value
machinesat car parks and shoppingmalls operateusing a different network and
hardwareequipmentand we believed,at the time, that the problemswere causedby
an BPS systemupgradethat took effect on December5, 2006 and that upgradewas
only doneto the systemservingthe machinesin the MTR andKCR stations.
At the sametime, we sought to identify the technologicalaspectsof this problem,
working with EPS, we also carried out a review of the estimated500,000Octopus
EPSadd-valuetransactionsthat had takenplace during the periodbetweenDecember
5, 2006 and February3, 2007. As we announcedon February9, 2007, we
subsequentlyidentified 571 caseswhereEPS accountswere chargedand no Octopus
card was credited. ill each of thesecases,no reversalmessagewas receivedby the
EPS host even though the transactionfailed after the customer'sbank accounthad
been debited. Since the type of error quoted by the complainanthad not been
reportedprior to the systemupgradethis was the basis of our decisionto focus on
transactionstaking placefrom the time of the upgrade.
We then took immediate stepsto identify the source of this problem and to also
determinehow many of our customerswere affected. The investigation of the
technicalaspectsof the probleminvolvesmultiple parties,including our firm, EPSCO,
MTR, KCR, the modem and networkprovider andthe EPSterminalsuppliers. While
we viewed the systemupgradeof the EPSsystemasthe causeof the problem,at this
time the investigation continues. As we have informed the Hong Kong Monetary
Authority (I:IKMA), identifying the causeof this problemandprescribingsolutions
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will be important elementsof the scope of work of the internationalmanagement
consultantthat will be appointedvery soonby OCL, with the approvalof the HKMA,
to carry out an independentreview on the operationof the add-valueservicesthrough
EPSaswell asOCL's operationalrisk control environment.
As we committed on February9, 2007, refundsto all 571 affectedcustomerswere
completedby February14, 2007.
As was statedin the HKMA pressreleaseof February16, 2007, the specific problem
relatedto the absenceof a reversalmessagebackto the EPShostwasbelievedto have
begunwith the systemupgradeof the communicationnetwork that links the EPShost
to the add-valuemachines.We are aware,however,that therehavebeen someother
instancesin the pastwhere failed OctopusEPS add-valuetransactionshave occurred,
and where refunds have not been claimed by customersfor some of those failed
transactions.While the magnitudeof the problemis limited, determiningthe number
of transactions,the customersaffected,andthe technicalreasonsassociatedwith these
earlier failed add-valuetransactionsis somethingto which we have assignedthe
highestpriority and it will be the key item in the scopeof work of the international
managementconsultant.
It is important to note that OCL has always had an open and responsivepolicy
regarding customer refunds - a policy emphasizinga commitment to respond
promptly andprofessionallyto anyrequestfor refund. This policy hasbeenpurposely
reactivegiven the fact that about90% of our customersareanonymous.However,we
will ask the internationalmanagementconsultantto assistin refining our policies to
support the refund process,to examine actions we could take operationally and
technically,and to makerecommendations
to rectify the issuesso as to avoid similar
problemsin the future.
As soonas we have this infonnation we will provide full disclosureto the public and
we will act accordingto the recommendationsof the independentreview, under the
guidanceof the IndependentAdvisor, ProfessorAndrew ChanChi-fai, who hasbeen
appointedby the HKMA.
After discussionwith the HKMA, it was detenninedthat since failed OctopusEPS
add-valuetransactionsmay not have been confined to the OctopusEPS add-value
system serving the MTR and KCR stations, it would be prudent to extend the
suspensionof the system to all Octopus EPS add-value machines while an
investigationis carriedout. That suspensionwas fully implementedon February17,
2007 and we are committedto not resumingthat serviceuntil the investigationto be
canied out by the internationalmanagementconsultanthas been completedand we
are certain that the OctopusEPS add-valuesystemis free of any of the technical
issuesthat causedtheseproblems.
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As you may be aware, on February 23, 2007 we published advertisementsand
infonned the media of the availability of alternativemethods of adding value to
Octopuscardsfor thosecustomersaffectedby the OctopusEPSadd-valuesuspension.
This was doneto keep our customersinfonned and to promote the other convenient
optionsavailableto addvalueto their cards.
Mr. Chainnan, I look forward to providing more details regardingthis matter and
respondingto any questionsyou or membersof your Panelmay havewhen we meet
on March 2, 2007. I can assureyou that we are committedto addressingthis matter
as quickly and as appropriatelyas possible. As I said earlier,we fully recognizethe
responsibilitywe haveto the millions of Hong Kong peopleand visitors who useour
systemeachand everyday.

Yours sincerely,

